
THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

IN THE COURT OF APPEAL HOLDEN AT KAMPALA

(CORAM: BUTEERA DCJ, LUSWATA AND KIHIKA,JJA)

CRIMINAT APPEAL NO,277 OF 2OIO

BYABALIHO FABIAN

UGANDA RESPONDENT

(Appeol from the decision of the High Courl of Ugondo held ot
Luweero before Hon. Jusfice Benjomin Kobiito delivered on the lTtn
doy of October, 2010 in CriminolSession Cose No. 3l I of 2010)

JUDGMEN T OF COURT

INTRODUCTION

The oppellont wos indicted on iwo counts. ln count one he wos
indicted with lhe offence of murder controry to Sections 188 ond ,189

of the Penol Code Act (Cop .l20). 
ln count 2, he wos indicted with the

offence of oggrovoted robbery controry to Sections 285 ond 286 ol
the Penol Code Act (Cop 1 20).

BACKGROUND

The focts of this cose os con be oscertoined from the record ore thot,
the oppellont on l4tn August, 2009 hired Mowerere Julius o bodo rider
from Mukokowe stoge to toke him to Nolungo In Buntuntumulo sub-
county, Luweero Districl. This wos done in the presence of Kotende
Edword. Mowerere Julius occepted to toke the oppellont to his

desiinotion on motor cycle TV Stor blue in colour Reg. No. UDJ l9lT.

Along the woy in Nongo Forest locoled in Yondwe, the oppellont
stobbed the deceosed in the chest with o knife ond olso beol him in
the chest ond thigh. The deceosed suffered broken ribs following the
beoting. Mowerere Julius died os o result of the ossoult. The motor
cycle wos stolen.
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The police wos informed obout the presence of o deod body of on
unknown person by the residents of Yondwe villoge. The police took
the body to Luweero Heolih Centre lV where o post morlem
exominotion wos conducted. The body wos identified by onother
bodo bodo rider os thot of Mowerere Julius.

The oppellont took the deceosed's motorcycle ond kepi it ot the
home of his uncle Tibendereno Fuderi in lsingiro District from where it
wos recovered on Bth September,2009.

The oppellont wos orresied. He odmitted to hoving committed both
offences. He recorded o chorge ond coution stotement to thot
effect. He led the police io where he hod kepl the moiorcycle.

At the triol, the oppellont pleoded guilty to both counts. He wos
convicied ond sentenced 1o 28 yeors' imprisonment on eoch count.
The sentences were to run concurrently.

The oppellont wos dissotisfied wilh the sentence of the lriol Court ond
oppeoled 1o this Court on one ground:

l. The leorned lriol Judge erred in lsw ond toct when he imposed
on illegol senfence on lhe oppellanl in lhe circumsfonces when
he foiled lo foke into occount lhe period spenf on remond ond
senlenced him to 28 yeors in prison on eoch counl fhof is horsh
ond excessive lhereby occosionlng o miscarrioge of jusfice.

The respondent opposed the oppeol.

REPRESENTATION

At the heoring, the oppellont wos represented by Mr. Muhommed
Mbolire on stote brief.

Ihe respondenl wos represented by Ms. lmmoculote Angutuko, Chief
Stote Attorney ond Mr. Asiimwe Anorld, Slote Attorney both from the
office of the Direclor of Public Prosecutions.

Counsel for the porlies filed written submissions. They opplied to Court
ond were gronted leove to odopt ond rely on them os their finol
submissions.
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Counsel for the oppellont sought leove of ihe Court to oppeol ogoinst

sentence only under Section 
,]32 

(l ) (b) of the Triol on lndiclments Act
(Cop I 23). The proyer wos gronted.

APPELLANT'S SUBMISSIONS

Counsel for the oppellont submiited thot the duty of ihe Court of

Appeol when heoring o firsi oppeol os provided for in Rule 30 (l) of

the court of Appeol Rules, is to ovoil to the porties iis own decision on

lssues of foct ond low.

The coses ol Oryem Richord vs. Ugondo, (S.C.Cr. App. No. 22 of 2014),

Henry Kifamunfe vs. lJgondo, (S.C.Cr. App. No. l0 of 1997) ond
Kyolimpo Edword vs. Ugondo, (S.C.Cr. App No. l0 ol 1995) were cited
by counsel for the oppellont in supporl of ihe submission thot on

oppellote courl moy interfere with the sentencing discretion of the

triol court where the sentence is illegol, there wos on error in principle,

or where courl is sotisfied thol the sentence imposed by the triol

Judge wos monifestly too low, or too horsh os to omount to on

injustice.

Counsel for the oppellont submitled thot lhis Court should exercise its

powers under Seclion I I of the Judicoture Acl to sentence the

oppellont ofresh. He odded thot the triol Judge erred in low ond foct
when he foiled to toke lnto occount the perlod the oppellont hod

spent on remond.

Counsel submitted thot the oppellont hod spent one (l ) yeor ond two
(2) months on remond which period should hove been deducted
from the sentence the Court imposed on the oppellont. Thot o
sentence orrived of wiihoul toking into considerotion the period spent

on remond, is illegol.

Counsel cited the cose of Rwobvgonde Moses vs. Ugondo, (S.C'Cr'

App. l4 of 2015) which emphosised the mondotory requirement of

Article 23 (8) of the 1995 Constitution'

It wos submitied for the oppellont thot the triol court should

meticulously conslder oll mitigoting foctors ond other pre-sentencing

requirements os elucidoted in the constitution, stotutes, proctice



directions ond generol principles of sentencing loid down in cose low.
The cose ol Ahorikundiro Yustino vs. llgondo, (S.C.Cr. App No. 27 ot
2015) wos cited to support the obove proposition.

Counsel for the oppellont furlher submitied thot in ollocutus, the

oppellont proyed for leniency on severol grounds to wii; the oppelloni
wos o first offender, hod soved court's time by pleoding guilly, wos

young, quite repentonl ond could siill be useful io society.

Thot he wos o fomily mon with four (4) children oged between len
(10) ond one (1) ond holf yeors, wos the sole breod winner for his

fomily, ond the nine (9) children of his lote brother.

counsel submitled thot the triol Judge only considered one mitigoting

foctor to the effect thot the oppellont pleoded guilty ond soved

Court's iime ond resources, ond os o result the sentences meted onto
the oppellont were monifestly horsh ond excessive.

counsel submiited thot this court should re-evoluote the mitigoting
foctors ond re-sentence the oppellont in the exercise of its powers

under Seciion I I of the Judicoture Act'

Counsel contended thot Objective 3 (e) of the Constitution
(Sentencing Guidelines for Courts of Judicoture) (Proclice) Direclions.

20,|3, is to the effect thot the guidelines ore to provide mechonisms

thot will promote uniformity, consistency ond lronsporency in

sentencing.

Counsel cited further the cose of Kolangwo Henry vs. Ugondo,

(C.A.Cr. App. No. 184 of 2014) where the oppellont's sentence of 20

yeors' imprisonment wos confirmed on chorges of murder ond

oggrovoted robbery.

Counsel in oddition cited the cose of Onyongo Eosco vs Ugondo,

(C.A.Cr. App. 737 ot 2014) where this Court reduced sentences of 45

yeors' imprisonment for murder to 20 yeors' imprisonment ond

reduced o sentence of 45 yeors' lmprisonment for oggrovoted
robbery lo 1B yeors' imPrisonment.
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Counsel further cited Moyinjo Pefer & 7 Ors vs. Ugondo, (C.A.Cr. App.
278 of 2017), where o sentence of 28 yeors' imprisonment for
oggrovoted robbery wos reduced to 20 yeors' imprisonment on
oppeol. He then proyed thol Court considers ihe outhorities ciied ond
re-evoluotes the mitigoting foctors ond oggrovoting foctors ond re-
sentences the oppellont to l5 yeors' imprisonment.

RESPON DENT'S SUBMISSIONS

It wos submilted for the respondent thot sentencing is o motter of
discretion for the lriol Court ond on oppelloie Court will only interfere
with o senience imposed by the triol Court if it is evidenl thot it octed
on o wrong principle or overlooked some moteriol foct or if the
sentence is monifestly horsh ond excessive or too low in view of the
circumstonces of the cose os wos held in Kiwolobye Benord vs.

Ugondo, (S.C.Cr. App. 143 ot 20011 ond Koriso Moses vs. Ugondo
(S.C.Cr. App.23 of 20t6).

Respondent's Counsel cited the cose of Kyolimpo Edword vs.
Ugondo, (S.C.Cr. App. l0 ol 1995) wos cited where Court held thot on
oppropriote sentence is o motter of discretion for the sentencing
Judge ond eoch cose presents iis own focts upon which o Judge
exercises his discretion.

Counsel conceded thot there wos no indicotion on the record lhot
the period ihe oppellont hcrd spent on remond wos considered when
sentencing him pursuont to Article 23 (B) of the Constitution eilher
orithmeticolly or by ony form of considerotion os wos required in the
sentencing regime ot the time os per Kiilo Senkulo vs. Ugondo,
S.C.Cr. App. 24 ol 201I thus moking the sentence illegol.

Counsel submitted thot Court should exercise its powers under Section
ll of the Judicoture Act ond sentence the oppellont to on
oppropriote sentence ond deduct the period of one (l ) yeor ond two
(2) months ihot the oppellont hod spent on remond.

The Respondenls Counsel suggested l5 yeors' os well. The coses she

cited do not reflect ihot submission.
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As o woy of reference, Respondenls Counsel cited the following coses

to support her posilion.

o) Eokubuye Muzomiru & Anot Ys. Ugondo, (S.C.Cr. App. 56 ol20l5)
where sentences of 40 yeors' ond 30 yeors' of imprisonment for
murder ond oggrovoted robbery were confirmed by the
Supreme Court.

b)Mogero Polrick & Anor vs. Ugondo, (S.C.Cr. App. 76 ot 2019)

where o sentence of 45 yeors' imprisonment wos confirmed for

convictions of murder ond oggrovoted robbery.
c)Nokolyoko Fobiono vs. Ugondo, (C.A.Cr App. l4l of 2018)

where o term of 30 yeors' imprisonment less 4 yeors spenl on
remond wos considered oppropriote for the offence of murder.

RESOULTION BY THE COURT

We hove given due considerotion to the record of oppeol ond
studied the written submissions of both counsel. We hove olso token
into occount the low ond outhorities cited os well os oiher outhorities
relevonl to ihe determinotion of this oppeol.

Rule 30 (l)(o) of the Judicoture (Court of Appeol Rules) Directions S.l

l3-10 vests the Court of Appeol with jurisdiciion to re-opproise the
evidence on record in the triol Court ond drow its own inferences of
foct.

This position hos been offirmed by the Supreme Court in Henry

Kifomunte vs. Ugondo, (S.C.Cr. App.l0 of 1997). Couri held thot:

"fhe firsl oppellole Coud hqs o dvty to review fhe evidence of lhe cose
and to reconsider lhe moleriols before the lriol Judge. Ihe oppellote
Court musl lhen moke up ils own mind not disregording the iudgment
oppeoled from bul corelully weighing ond considering it."

This duty sholl be borne in mind while considering ihis oppeol.

It ls trite low thot sentencing is o motter of discretion of the sentencing
Judge. The Supreme Court ond this Court hove loid down principles

where on oppellote Court con interfere with the dlscretion of o
sentencing Judge in o number of ouihorilies.
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ln Komyo Johnson Wovomuno vs Uganda, S.C.Cr App. l6 of 2000, lhe
Supreme Court held:

"lt is well seffled lhot the Courl of oppeol will not inlerfere wifh the
exercise of discrelion unless fhere hos been o foilure fo exercise o
discrefion, or o foilure fo loke into occounl o moleriol considerofion.
or loking into occount moteriol considerofion or on enor in principle
wos mode. ll is nof sufficienl lhol the members of the Court would hove
exercised fhel'r discrefi o n diff ere nlly."

ln Kiwalobye Benord vs Ugondo, (S.C.Cr. App. 143 of 2001), lhe
Supreme Court held:

"Ihe oppellole Coutl is nol fo inlerfere with the senlence imposed by
o lriol Courl which hos exercised ils discrefion on senfence unless lhe
exercise of lhe discrefion is such fhol il results in fhe senlence irnposed
to be monileslly excessive or so low os lo omounl lo o miscorrioge of
jusfice or where o lriol Court ignores fo conslder on imporlonl molter
or circvmslonces which oughl fo be considered when possing fhe
senfence, or where fhe senlence imposed is wrong in principle."

The oppellont's first comploini obout his sentence is thot the triol
Judge did not consider the period the oppellont hod spent on
remond before sentencing him.

Counsel for the Slote conceded to this foct.

Article 23 (8) of the 1995 Constiiuiion of the Republic of Ugondo (As

omended) provides os follows:

"Where o person is convicfed ond senlenced fo o lerm ot
imprisonment for on offence, ony period he or she spends in lowful
cuslody in respecl of the offence before fhe completion ol his or her
triol sholl be foken info occount in imposing the lerm of imprisonment."

This is o mondotory provision of the low thot hos been opplied by the
Supreme Court ond this Court in o number of outhorities.
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ln Rwobugonde Moses vs Ugondo, SCCA NO.25, 2014 the Supreme
Court held:

"Article 23(8) of fhe Consfitulion mokes il mondolory ond nol
discrelionol lhql o senle ncing judiciol officer occounls for the remond
period."

The principle hos been eloboroted by the Supreme Court in Kizilo

Senkulo vs Ugondo, SCCA NO.24 2001; Kobuye Senvewo vs Ugondo,
SCCA NO.2 2002; Kolende Ahomod vs Ugondo, SCCA NO.6 2004 qnd

Bukenyo Joseph vs Ugondo, SCCA NO.17 2010.

We find thot the sentences of 28 yeors imprisonment imposed on the
oppellont ore illegol for foilure to comply with o mondotory
constiluiionol provision. We occordingly sel the sentences oside.

We now invoke Section I I of the Judicoture Act which gives ihis Court
power os thol of the triol Court to impose o sentence it considers

oppropriote.

ln orriving of on oppropriote sentence we sholl be guided by the
sentencing ronge in coses of o similor noture ond we sholl consider
the oggrovoting ond mitigoting foctors.

The Supreme Courl ond this Courl hove hod the opportunity to
consider sentences in coses where oppellonts hove been convicted
of murder ond oggrovoted robbery.

In Bokubye Muzomiru & Anor vs Ugondo, SCCA NO 56 2015, the
oppellonts were convicted of murder ond oggrovoted robbery ond
sentenced to 40 yeors' imprisonment on o count of murder. On

oppeol to this honouroble Court, the Court deemed the sentence
neither horsh nor excessive. On further oppeol, the Supreme Court
confirmed the sentence.

In Mogero Potrick & Anor vs Ugondo. CACA NO 076 20'19 the

oppellont wos indicted on four counts. Two counts of oggrovoted
robbery C/S 285 ond 286, murder C/S 188 ond 189, ond two counts
ottempled murder CIS 204 of the Penol Code Act. He wos convicted
of one count of murder ond sentenced to 45 yeors imprisonment. This



honouroble Court upheld 45 yeors' imprisonment imposed by the triol

Court.

ln Nokolyoko Fobiono vs Ugondo. CACA NO l41 2018 the oppellont
wos convicted of murder but ocquilted of oggrovoted robbery. This

honouroble Court recenlly deemed o sentence of 30 yeors'
imprisonment to be oppropriote from which il deducled 4 yeors'
period spent on remond.

The oppellont wos convicted on two counls of murder ond
oggrovoted robbery. He wos sentenced to 28 yeor's imprisonment in

eilher count. The sentences were to run concunently.

Ihe oppellont plonned his ottock. He stobbed the victim wlth o knife.
He beot o defenceless mon who died os o resuli of the ossoult. At 32

yeors ihe viclim wos youlhful. He left o wife ond o six monlhs old boby.
The ocis of the oppellont were gruesome ond wonton in noture. The

offences were cleorly premedioied by the oppellont who intended
to steol the deceosed's motorcycle.

It is noteworthy thot the oppellont who pleoded guilly, wos remorseful
ond this is o miligoting foclor. He indicoted thot he hod o lorge fomily
ond wos the breod winner. He proyed for o lenieni sentence.

We hove weighed the mitigoiing ogoinsi the oggrovoting foctors in
lhis cose which we hove enumeroted obove. We find thot the
oggrovoting foctors oulwelgh the mitigoling foctors. We find thqt the
conduci of the oppellont requires o detenent punishment to ocl os o
lesson to would be offenders ond to olso protect society from persons

with intenlions similor to those of the oppellont.

We sholl sentence the oppellont to 28 yeors' imprisonment in eoch
count.

We sholl only deduct the period of one (1) yeor ond lwo (2) monihs
thot the oppellont hod spent on remond before being senlenced. The

oppellont sholl serve o senience of twenty-six (26) years ond l0
months' imprisonmeni on eoch count. The senlences ore to run

concurrently from I 7ih October, 20.l0.
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We so order.

DATED AT Kompolo this doy of

RICHARD BUTEERA

DEPUTY HI F JUSTICE

EVA SWATA

JUSTICE OF APPEAL

v
OSA N KIHIKA
JUSTICE EAt

2024.
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